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                          Brunswick April 7 1826

My dear Brother
                       Mr. Sherman will set out
for Edgcomb in the course of an hour. And I can
not let the opportunity pass of sending you a few
lines, although I am very busy. We are called my
Dear Brother, by the providence of God to experience a
severe affliction. Our beloved and dear Father is no more.
   He is never to return. O that I could express to
you the emotions of my mind. The last time I
was at home, which is more than a year and a half
since, little did I think, that the face which then
beamed with affection and joy would never again
be seen in this world. The place where I last saw him
and the words he uttered, are as well recollected
as if it were yesterday. But it is the hand of God,
and we should not repine. Though He has sorely
afflicted us yet may we be enabled to say
“bllessed be the name of the Lord.”  It is a loud
call to all of us to prepare to meet our God.
But to me in particular it seems to say “be



ye also ready. Last wednesday I had
the satisfaction of seeing our Dear Mother
and Sister, a few moments while the stage
stoped, on their returne with Samuel. I did
not learn many of the particulars. Father
was sick one week with the fever, and had every
attention paid him. Benjam is now in Exeter
in a store.
  As to College, I am glad to say, there is
some appearances of an attention to religion
six or seven of my Classmates are very anxious
and I hope we may be enabled to persevere
in our resolution to seek an interest in the
Saviour. I would write you much more
if time would permit. You must write me
as soon as an opportunity permits –––
                                    a
      Your prayers are e^rnestly requested in our
behalf. 
              O that we may all be wise unto
Salvation, and remember that our end draweth
near.
         In haste from your loving and afflicted
                              Brother K.B. Sewall
Mr Rufus Sewall


